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Animal Welfare St rategic Opt ions
Tom , at tomorrow's Advisory Board meeting I will be pro posing a wo rkshop with AS
members to discuss your strategic options. Subject to their ag reement I let you
know.

In the meantime I have been through your latest draft and make the following
comments.

General comments
Trust; Ownership and Governance Accountability (Dec 97) sets out what sho uld be
contained in a strategic option pap er:

• outline the und erstanding of the bus iness environment
• detail the capabilities of the busine ss
• provide strategic options

Can we reformat to follow these guidelines - it coul d well be we have all the
information in your exist ing draft although I feel we need to expand on 151 and 2nd

bullet points .

Overall options.
Why haven't we considered aLATE?
A LATE does not attract donations nor is it a valid organisation in terms of things
like corporate fund rais ing for cha rities.
W hat is the difference between a chari table trust and trust? As above.

Preferred Option

Point 5. W hat does this mea n?
Funds provided by the trust to Animal Welfare Services can be used to fund any
animal welfare related activity. E.g. education work, reduced cost (or even free )
desexing for animals belonging to general public. Under the terms of the Dog
Control Ac t 1996 an y funds collected under the act may be used onl y for the
purposes of the act. Funds sourced from the trust could be used for any animal
welfare related initiatives.
Point 6 . Would a Trust objective be to minim ise dog reg. Fees?
Not specif ically (that would be a bus iness unit objec tive) but by subs idising the
operation (i.e . funding all animal welfare related aspects) the trust contributions
would provide Council with the option to reduce dog registration fees because costs
would be reduced due to the trusts contributions. Another option might be to keep
dog reg fee levels up and invest more dollars in dog control And/or specific dog
control projects.

Could we project an expected outcome re dof reg . Fees ?
How long is a piece of string? If a trust was financial enough then the positive
financial impact on all aspects of the operation coul d be significant. I.e. a trust could
fund ( I believe) at least 50 % of the operati on. Any such impact would depend upon
the success of the trust in collecting moneys.



Please forward another copy of MODEL: Integrated Animal Welfare Trust (no
details re botto m right circle). Whi ch could expla in my confusion over relation ship
beytween proposed Trust and AWS.

I have redone the model in "visio" wh ich you probably don't have on your computer
so I'll get a paper copy to you as soon as I am able.

Preferred Option Detail
Organisa ti on
re memb ership of Board of Trustees. I refer you to Trust: Ow nership and

Governance Accountability (December 97). Page 20 of that paper deals with
appointments and specifically excludes Council 's employees and elected
representatives, therefo re we need to change.

How would the relationship between Administration Head interface with you as
Manager as Manager?
Symbiotic relation ship. It waul Be to the mutual benefi t of these two positions to
assist each other and maintain a healthy collaboration. Funds going to the trust will
in part be generated from the good will and direct ion which Animal W elfare Services
has established in the comm unity. The se two positions wou ld to whatever extent
feed off each other in order to promote the interests of both.orqanisations (AWS
and Trust).

Summary
t hope thi s is helpful - please ring if you need further ass istance

Regards


